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The Place

To buy Groceries

can have a biK
)S where you

from. Call
,tock to select

stock is
an.1 see me. My

Urge Imtli in fancy and staple

groceries.

0. R. Demott
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$1.25 Girdle
you look like

tide.
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cnuieion Popular
Store.

Iron Wagons, fi.09 to

Children Toys, (.anies. Dolls
llnll r...:

hlU

and

m line of Stationery, Tablets
"--c .Tiippiies.

Lamp, without a
"nest line in I wii,.,mi

noc and Episcopal PrgygJ

Li"ISe selection of tin.- -

l - j
wml each,
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"s Toilet r..u .
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' J"'cuue tiooks anil Le
Articles t i .1 nn" 3iolUr and sold ,,n v,m,. mar- -

I tlaus Headquarters.

IMITATION

doubt

5Qto

t'tiMi.'l.i

The Alexander Department Store.

Hoys' and pjirls' jersey and corduorv waiters in
red, lirown. black and hliir, 751 tO$l.$$.

Another shipment of Newmarket and Kaplans
just received: new and stylish coats for children
from Jr.oo up to $15,00.

Ladies' box coats in all colors and fti II of style
from $(1.00 up to $32.50.

Our boys' and Rirls' school hose "l'onj" hose at
25c a pair ha tnpple heels, tripple toes, tripplc
knees. :md wear better than any other hose at the
price.

Visit our Furnishing Goods Department

The Boston Store.

Stiff and pft hats at all priote at Pendleton's Big Store.

Mnc bj mi

2.60 for the beet.

V

ladBgfl

Your next Suit luy at tin
Bi;r any price you

want to pay.

Always Gives the Best Values.

The big busy Store
Arrivals

wick No

KWfj

Btore;

ON OUR SHELVES

and counters you will find only
the best of canned and package
Koods. and the best of every kind

Vliateer you want in tine urocer-ie- s

you will find here, and you will

find our prices rinht on teas, cof-

fees, canned goods and everything
111 groceries We pride ourselves
on the courtesy and efficiency of

our store service.

C. ROHRMAM.

CARPETS
The largest stock in the city. If you want a carpet c all and see me

line. We will give you estimates seweu ana iaiu.

A Mammoth stock of Furniture.

BAKER d FOLSOM
Next door to Postoffice.

AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS
I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal Htoves guaranteed to
be absolutely air tight. None of tlie
heat is wasted and the stoves will
save ONE-HAL- F of your fuel bill.

I also have a full line of cast cook stoves and steel ranges.
Prices are the lowest, quality considered.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.
741 Mam street, Pendleton, Oregon.

GENERAL NEWS

Montlav wax a day nf mourning for
Ameer hdnr Rahman throughout In
dia, as the death of an ally of the
Rritish gorernment demanded recog-

nition.
Although it has repeatedly tieen

hy the official ot theWhite Star
Line, the rumor that J. Pierpont Mor-
gan is negotiating to huy the line i

revived from Iindon.
A new advance in wireless telegraphy

ia recorded in London The Paily
Telegraph says that Marconi haiuc-ceetlet- l

in transmitting message
through the air for nearly 360 milea,
which in lar greater than the maxi-
mum distance liitherto reported.

The London Standard thinka that the
British troop have a good chance of
capturing tieneral I lot ha. Very little
is known in regard to the movement
of the Boer Oommantfant-Hencra- l
since the failure of hi attempt on tha
Natal frontier.

At Minneapolis practically all hope
ha been given up lor the recovery of
former Governor John Pil)bury.
lie is suffering with Bright' dieae,
and during the past week he wa M
conscious the greater portion 01 the
time. Mr, Pillabury if 7:t year old
and ha not the vitalitv necessary to
tight the disease.

The first negotiation with the nri-gan-

who kidnapped Mi Stone, the
American missionary, and are now
holding her tor f 10,000 ransom, have
tallen through, owing to an attempt
bv the Bulgarian police to trap the
outlaws. It I believed, however, that
Mis Htone and her companion, Mr.
Tilka, are being well treated.

A Mareille correspondent, i plain-in- g

the attempt of Count Henrv de la
Vaull to crosa the Mediterranean
Hen in a talloon, say that nice hi
trip in a balloon from I'aris to Cen
tral Knsia a vear ago, the Count ha
repeatedly declared his beliei that it
practicable to cro the Atlantic in
tin way.

II Novimento, an Italian paper puh-lihe- d

at Pateraon, N. J., make the
utctntint that scores oi Italian have

been discharged rum the silk mills in
that city nice the asassinatioii of
the president because of their nation
ality. The paper Mtrougly protest,
and declare that there wa nothing
in common lietween the Italian1- - and
McK in ley's slayer.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

Through the ktbdneaa of Charles
Martin, the cititeue ol Hubbard have
access lo over 16 10 books, which he ha
placed in the room over the poatomVe.

Mr. Pack, in charge of the party
surveying a line Iff the Northern l a
cilic irom Scappooaa to Tillamook, has
informed the Tillamook Herald that
be will probably reach Tillamook Oc-

tober 20.

The tlai company at Scio ha nearly
all its fiber Has retted and stored.
It ia uow putting in a steam drier,
and as soon as naw machinery arrives
from 'be east will commence work
with a;full crew.

Mra. Kllen Samson, a pioneer of
1(162. died Htiuday at her home in
Needy, aged H years. She had
ill tor some time past and her death
was not unespected. Her huaband,
two aons and four daoghters survive
her.

The oil fields above Vale are crest
nig an enitemeiil next to the fa-

mous Big Bend gold fever a few
weeks ago. More than 12,000 acres are
now located and a half doseu survey-
ing parties are in the field. The ho-

tels at Vale are crowdad.
It is reported that the Northern Pa-

cific railroad twpjaj recently ottered
A. H Hammond I3.6uU,0UU for the As

toria A Columbia Biver Railroad. The
ofler is said to have been de, lined,
though the impression prevails that
Mr. Hammond is still considering it.

(seorge s. Theobald of H'lHalo one of
Hi Henry' minstrel men, was killed
at Leary, Wash., on Monday afternoon
iy the overland train, while attempt-

ing '' get on after the train had NM
ed a high rale of speed. Both legs
were cut and he was badly aMBglttl
from the hips down. He died aftir
being taken to the hospital.

The Excuse
Made by inanv a man lor UkiM i drink
at the mi In liiat hv nerdi, a blW tl He
in - arwk, Uis rtTTrrT1 ' ""ia "' """
and iiipior aakaa inm "fcel k1' "

U ex tract

lirt u man no ai.
on a pin Irup-- . up
with new em ryy .

but no out would
sa y that this
latrg) was rvl- -

dvaea of the
itreaftk fis"K
B0VSM ol a DH
St, with the ell
is luducad by

liqaura. They'
OUIV WftU the lit, Iv

OB, but ill, o(
atrrogtban it.

m .met h ih maita
from Usrfl prop-
erly digaatad and
a s s I III 1 a l r tl .

hrii the -- toin-
ach ia diaaaaad
there is 4 failure

Ihr nutrition lioui fotl siul
the IssU k'"s v"it-- 1 llr vl'" 1,0,1 '

aada atreugtltaniiiK not lUmulatiog,
In piyrcc'i (kildan Medical Uiwovery
cure disaaars of tlie alouiarta ami other
oryaiiaof digeation and nutrUion, withal
the nutrition ot to-- ! is patlaetl) rt
trailed ami assimilated ami the lasly
nourished into health an aUVngUl,

Thaw bao alcohol in "Golden Medh al
Discovery," ami it in anlirel) liet Irom

opium, cocaine ami all othai narcUn ,
Attept nt. sulattitute foi .oldtn Med-

ical Discovery." Tliere is no other metli-cin- e

"just as nitm " for tliM-aM.-- s of the
jlouiach ami Iliad Btgiai

v.u.i t.iililtm Mtrtiicul limnvtrry and Or

Sr' Clsrrh K iiirtl hsvr breu of rut
I. nhi I,. .... " u. rltr Plot I Fill U A lill.rl
of Viols Hullon Co Ark "Before I ascd

auutioiicu rrmrdic. uit sleep was not
ouud duir.liiii. Istd a oiiliiuul leeliuv of

WIKry 1 uow Icrl hkr m urw nisu "

Or Pieroe HruMiul 1 lieu reuUlc
the bowels ami Inn

The Baai OiegoniaB is Kaateru Ore-gon- 'e

rapreaentative paper . ltleade,and
the people appreciate it and ahow it by
heir libaial patronage- - it is iu adver.

iaiac medkiu uf thia section.

ALBERSHARDT

TRIED TO KILL

HIS WIFE

Attempt at Murder Was Com

milled Helix,

HE SHOT HKK III THE SHOULDER

Willi l

o -

at

o

o

RftTOlfsr, After Returning Home from
Pendleton In 1 Drunken

Sine.

Murder was tttcmted near Hie
Milage il Helix Monday nlRhl. Kied
Mhershardt tried to kill his' wile by

shnolinr. nor with a icolei tie
missed his aim. however, for the bul
let enter, d hci shoulder and did not
prove fatal.

Alio i shHidt wn In IVndietoti nil
Iny MondHV. ami when he boarded

the train for Mel last nlKht. M VII
Intoxicated Me nrrlvei' .t home nm'
for some unknown NMOB Ptlllv4 UUl

a revolver ami tired at hi wife He
fled Immediately .111.1 w lien last heard
Irom was some diNlMx-- north of

HwlU.
SheiifT niakelcy wn calh'd out at

"III' in lin k I'V 111 llcllX III. r V

who HKke!! hln. to come al once and
mnke the arrest.

Mi H Mrs. AlheiHlutrdt h.i

been living lit die house of John
rimineruiau. wIioho wife tiled a short
time Uto The resldel.ee la lOCatM
about hall .1 mile from Helix.

As lo the cause ol the altelllpled
uraar the uAeani are iimhlt to

foi III a ollHlNtent theory Inoiiirv
11 Helix amonK the residents also

tails to it 11 I u NUN The entile al
fair Is luysli'iiiiMH. ami doulll"r- -

aros com Nome I unlit tioubbH llial
had never reached the eara ol the
I ill l Kveli the uelKllhors appeal
to lie U'lUllle to offer u le,honable

ilauatiou foi Hie hloodv woi I, of

the drunken husband.
At Hit lui 01 hour this atleiuoon

at whirl word could he obtained.
Mm. All eihbai ill was uol suriei iiiK

from tin wound.
Sheriff Blakley Gets the Man.

A' three o'clock Shi riff Ulaki If)
ill lived III town With Mhfl idllil lit

ami plated his prlaonei In the OMMtl
jail He says that he hail a Ioiik
hast alter Hit inai. and linallv

caiiahl him about ir miles nut til
Helix.

Tlie story a told h the hheiill ih.

thai wh'Ji Aloer.liiirill aulved from
Pendleton last nlKht at lei. oeltk,
lit- met his wile at the Kate leadlllK
111 Hh Tin merman house and there
fired at I111 'hue shuts from a re
vol, 'el Two ol H i ll IlllShSed 'in
heatl amt Hie third struck her in Hie
koaMar,

She maiilKcd lo Ke

anil under Hit sofa.
till bei' Albt'lhllHI dt x

sleepliiK HI Hie ham
he Hunk Ills ratlier
itiK him also, but oiihl
In lib- - ai t 11 e iin I J a t 't

into
The
bo

He

the bouaa
shot 'lis
who waa
says that

intended hhoot
nm Mud bin

SEARS, SCHLEY'S FLAG

LIEUTENANT TESTIFIES

He Paid a Glowing Tribute to th
Rear Admiral and Eaplained Im
portant Mattel s.
Washington. Oct. lo. Unless the

cioaa examlualioi. ol witnesses m
the kovi raaWat ooouultt an itati
lift tedlv lollK time Ihe end ol Hit
St hley lugull) stHJII Will he III hlvlll
Itayuor Mated this BMfBlBg thai tin
testimony he hail to present will hi
abort.
"pilot NBBM tin was on Hit
land this 'iioiniiiK. lie tee tl tea

that In- - thought the Spanish ships
could mil Santiago bei iiuse ol
the nai lt,W links ol the i httlilu-- l

l.ieut Coiumandei Heais, Hi lib
naa iIiiiiuk the wai. was
Ihe UfXl wllueSH He teatlletl llial
neither he nor tin t oiuiiiodore I atl
any knowledge of Ihe signals foi tin
Insurgent,- ,vlnn Hit; fleet lei I K
West.

Story of the Sampeon Message
In July. Sears said the iinusuul

iiiiouni oi Miioke Iii Santiago bai'oi
i d as if there was heavy firing
or uuaiilllle of iawder blowing Up,
but he hoard BjO '.ports That ulglit
a iiuge nre was on snore tvicu a
iiu aaage waa em lo Haiiiaou Hears
ttated that the battle began l n
Ihe Tereau seeiiit-- to be beading
for the Brooklyn and he told S. hit
in i bought abe lut nded to ram Uu
tlagabip. He thought Schley aaaeul
en in this belief Alter the battb- -

he went to the able oltlt e will a
iiiessage for the navy department
from St hit) n i mi lag the victory
he found Sampson s flag lleul. nam
who refused to allow Schley's lues
sage to be sent but sent Instead
Sampson's message Kayuor tried
io iiitioilui i Schley's message, bul
court refused permission. Bears said
he bad been Schley under fire live
times and that nla bearing watt a
modal for anybody, alwaya putting
hi nine It In expoed positions and
Sears waa coutinually begging him
to be more careful.

('apt. Cook whs recalled to correct
his testimony given timing Monday's
'in. i noon aesasiou. He aaid that
several times during the battle he
and Kfhle) aisjke of the position of
i he enemy. At one line ho aaid

l end, nut tOt torpedr hunt. " and
;:iln when the ship were doubled

on em h other, he called out for the
mi n to lire alowiy anil stea niv. mm
isl.od tl It wa not possible to Nfl
In on the enemy.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pendle
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokera
New York, Oct. IV Th wheat

nnrket was atroiiR at the opcnlm-Ihl- s

momlne. LlfWIMl belli up
to ,. and New York selllnn nt .'
Hut later the ailvanee waa lost and
the close was 'a nndor yeserda
Tlit New York and 70 I'hit nun
Stin ks t losetl about a point uiu'ei
yesterday, ifter stdlltta thnl mm h

hlithel .

Money. :il4
Wheat
t'lost- - vestenlay. TfiVi.

(ipeiiim; today. TtlS
Hanae loilay. TtH- - to 1t
Gkaa taday, 7t.

Slot ks in u . 117-- , ; ste-d- .

st Paul, H i t. . u P.,

CEMENTING THE
HARRIMAN ROADS

Conference in Salt Lake of Many Big
Otfiicale Repreientirg ?O0Cn Miles
of Road.
sail i.itke Hit ia. Benafal cob

ferenee of oMuinis or tin iiai iituaa
rat It In on here todav The pifhelll
iriiifie director, Ftubba, priatIdeal
Hurt of the I nl hi Pacific, Keiieral
BMnacen and boat's of the dkspaii
IIJelltN ol the lOOthoni I'llt'ltle. Ort
uoi it a A Navigation inii.panr

' i.'ii I'ai itu HreKon Short Line
and Chit nso Ar NorthweHteri. Amour
the plans are those In clip title' be
tweeu t'hleaao. San Kram 1st o and
Portland several hours, illvers'on ot

a lib riMitliiK and the Kenernl ee
meiiHiiK ot the rlaniasait roadi
I'he nfll litis here replt'Nelll nearlv
iweulv ili miles of rnml

PORTLAND NOW HAS A

WATER FRONT STRfKE

Two Hundred Men Involved Load
ing Fourteen Ships la Stopped.

Portland, Oat, ir a Btrltw is on
alonn the water Ironl today Work
nil loiidllia II ships here Willi kiiiiii
Is stooped 'I he stellllier Albert III

lived lui-- iilulil lor wheat. Tin
rhartortra heard ui the strike ami
ordered her to proottd to s.m Wi m

iseo erbart the opiion is hold Pttt
tlrlkt iiimiIvih i'oii men.

Aftei 0n. Botha.
Cretin ia, Ot t 16 I 'I II in me I h

iii ii irriveil at volksinst tn in ip in
Hie pursuit ol lb il lui The but that
PtUWBWI has IMM lalb'd Into lilt
pursuit iniliealiH Hint every possible

it i will now be i it it hy the In
Isli In i tinier the elusive Hot l leailel

I .mi lou. Oct Hi It was rum I

Hi the Mm I. Kxeliaiue lln in
iiik thai Qoa. iiotha in captured, oiii
linl Klii In ner made BO BM ntloii oi
II In his weekl Hlali'inenl received
HiIn moruliiK.

The Ooweri Trial.
HeoiKelown. Oct Hi. Beaattl

Yo'iiil' was Ho llrsl wit nts in the
Power! llial HiIn monilliK He ttt
lltleil that Umbel was t'llihlauHv
UrrOUBdad b a Joallllia iiai iiik

iiowd im epl on Hie dav ol the
l.llllliK

Csreul i

Itap.

U taat paiiagM

QAILYEVENINeCDITION

STATE OF THE

CHURCH WAS

REPORTED

Episcopal Convention Learned

of Three Years Progress.

MCREASK LESS THAI P0RIER YEARS

AltlioiiKli tram t Material Polnl ol
II M New Befors so

Prosperouy

San Kram is. ikt ir, The Rpla- -

eonai eaaeal coaveatlot this BMmnig
listened tn rriKirls of itaadlaa ' out
mitteis on NadHkM oi the t him h
durini ne tarte raara, ikowIM
in larretM in clergy 'of .'xu mi or
lav nu n ITS.uim m,,,,.., , ,v,,, ,Pall iwrptatt was I4ri.wai.7ir. The
Im rtata In ministers In six per cent
l ninnnli ants nine pat i . nt The
total rraaktr ur roiaatttalcaata is
not 14I.M1 riier. huH beta tall
iiik orr ni the rata m faoraaaa of
both etartl Mi eoinniiinli ants.
Inotlgh ihe rhnr. h nevei was more
proanoraiH materially

A propoted canon arorMIU BM
alius im inarilaRt nfler divoree
wns rottd tlown toils) bv hoi si-
oi depatJea tftai a aaaiBtf or
Nil out Npetsdles

RELATIONS OF UNCLE

SAM AND JOHN BULL

Amhavsador Chojte Comes to See
th President about It.

I.ondoi.. on r, The minister ol
i In- minor Kuiui'i in imwers unit lies
im Hie siaii. tie. nt Hint ItJJMrteBI Am
Imxsadoi I'liimte's real obji ct In girll
to met It ii Is to preNetit a BMBBafll
ol llHUlp In President HiHmovelt tW
gardlaa hie ttUtade to Bnfltnd in
iin caae ol Rtiroaaaa i oaipltoattooa
It In addtd that ,'linate ami the
tullv dtaeaetad IM mailer l ist prior
to ''lloate's itepai'tllle

c

r

I ' A I f I Ml NCiT M
I I rif.J

I ABbOLUTt PlieeitY tgfj
BJBJII .

A
kraaONft lows. Aug. u. m

Hi will wu ur lor iIwm yn W. irlsd
..ryllilna illi.. ul rnll.l in. I .imhiI ittusg
utoas My tut. Irirtl Wlo "I isrdtil and fear
bottlM ourrti liar SU ! ' morn bollWs,
kuowlua ha wi'Uld to bard duriac
Ih. LirWtMt. aii. stUsdMl lo all S. i leuii

diiiina sad I. nbd sud uaiuadiHl all tea
bay. Tltla aiedii lai sat bsr Mraugth lor
isirljr ilts ih wrak and sad oould hardly
(iaiNiut bul slats lis iaau taking Wtna
if t'ardul ihti I. Ii On and .Irousar than.bM)niit Jim a KiauMiAimu

fart. I o.rUi.iu hsd UUd ivselhkag durkag

bar three ycari MvkasM and had pai corasi
arable ssansy. Sh val ocsk ad toold hardly
gst about for ihr ytart belee h lose

Now. alUr lakiii. th Win of Cartful.
work a hh bar hatband bv th
U hard work, bul U If not

hay Itild That
as laiwMM le a

torsi. la aaalv. ornan i health a labor tn
ollloti whars Uvouaandi ol tirliar tioaaly os

S'ltta alllaid var afUr var W ai Ih aid ol
tan do say raonabk work and taloy good haalth. The

haalUv Oval ot Caidol brtnp maluM a wins vlgoroui in body and awed.

rrd Iroea Ihoa UrrlbU davaitaUag pain a womaagrowi wtll aad streag
aaturtMy. Win et Cardul rtgulaUi dUoroid maajiruiuoa and iwu
ktutorrhoaa, Ulling ol the womb psrisdkal pakst la the baad baA

taui.d by tuading or lilting a long Urn In th taoM poilUos Thadleed't
blatk Oraughl puU the hewtla. itoniach, kver. Udnevi and blood la propar

Ot.aily in.iiaaaa Ungln ant eaturam. it in natuiti iuu moat... ... r ....... .. . ... ....
caaaa arc twrid tuukiy mi aiutguu mii i ov dowm. ot .w ot vanaoi
aad af Thadioid

nasi

the

work

gtdtl

lirsd

Dtaca-ursutr-

ri'i.Jg-7y""-:- l

J?JPVERS

ial

Strong Woman

WINE-CAR- Dll

lorau

Wins

the
and sad

VI.W

kinar

PIANOS
Wakefield & Falling

Havi no Set iHiilliiiiiil Of I imt.it nm
lunkrut rUx--

liut wc t an sell ami are selling in the
last two wi lls such reliable ClllMBI

f B.WAKK, JAMKH iHAWKOltD, M IIS. A.
JOHNHON. J. N.HAMl KIM. J. I). IHRKAL,
K. i TliOM I'rtD.N , K. A. HAN KIN, Mil.
HI (1HKH, Al VOflAL, J. K. KtlHINrsON,
JOHN lillKI l.H H.

We can id I you a piano at from $50 to $75 cheap-
er than anyone else.

See our New Piano on tlie Floor ior
ei Kit ml HI Hltl.bl w a KKKooys


